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lire the Inauguration 'of a Commun
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CbestT
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Dean John A. flexell of the O,

C, who( an address to the
High school today, spoke on "Hid-- !

den Assets," which was received wit In

claims thut Ideals are the only thing
that multiply by division.

U1BVV klliu lutrui iii.ii .in,.,
only to later we had them

at home.

community. His remarks
Ideas wero

celved by school.

Inspiration:
t'XIes schoolboys

can get by

If, when lying for 'excuse,

Picture Places of

France in Decay
wears n.wooden corset.

JOHN "n the park, tho statues are
Press Stuff ) fully mutilated. The grove of

(llyAluil) The chateau Urn was menaced last summer when
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Trlunons,

through broken windows one can see, board. The Inside of The Guard'
the old plaster-wor- k of u fallen In House and the Farm falling in.
floor.

On the side overlooking the Pompadour's menagwie, Marie-Au-th- e

northern wing is iu orange' grove are
one of the columns! too.

SOI TIIKKV OltKGO.V

is oV
iti:riin;i.v i ixnn

The Ashland lliah school liniipsters
the si'iie-- . of games Itiwu-bur- g

high iimj per cent pure when
they ugiiln triumphed oer llie Itose- -

stubles
park,,

slmlhn- going,
shape; marble

burg quintet in that rily last eve-- ! Ilenjinniu Itipin, who purchased
ning. The final score or 21 to n..lesse interest in the Asli-pl- u

Ipily indicates the hard fought lain! development Corporation,
that was played and shows howj rived t he city Sunday,

hard the locals had to work whit spent most of his in
out. Coach Hughes deserves great looking iirjiiinil Ashland und staled
credit for the team has built for Hint the reports about the scenic sur-thi- s

the first year that his players roiiudings have not been exaggerated,
have been together and their record Ho very favorably impressed with
will stand comparison Wj(, (,,, M.si Hi,, city those of the citizens

According to the Itoseburg paper, whom he lias met.
the game played night laslj Influenced by the original Inter.-cause- il

more enthusiasm than any Hon of Mr. Winliiirn to make
played this season In South-- j land a health resort; since his pnr-er- u

Oregon. Their paper made spe-- j chase of the corporation, Mr. Klpin
c mention of the Ashland crack Ijiis been caie.'ully studying the

lleer and Guthrie, giving terns und developments of such
former credit for being one of sorts throughout the I'nited States,

the best foul flippers competing In that he In a position, nece-lli- e

Southern Oregon games. sury, in make-us- e ot the evtonsh.i
The Ashland girls' team ulso were experience of successful cilia

the young ladles of tlvo water resorts.
Itoseburg, hooking the game by th'l Mr. Itlppiu of tho opinion Willi
score of 22 to 18. his experience and with the exlen- -

slve advertising appropriation lit his
l.lltltAHIAN'S TALK . comnmiid, could bring City

AT H'Ntil 0f Ashland lnlo prominence and
work In the city, county ,uub'rlties of the Slate of Oreg.ui

slate was the theme of discus-- , before the people nf the t'nllo.l
ilon the weekly Chamber ot Com-- ; states.
niercii luncheon yesterday noon at

the Austin.
Ashland was especially fortunate
Having guosi 101-

- uny .missi

Cornelia Marvin, Hie slate librarian,
who well known lo many Ash-lan-

people.
Miss Marvin gave 11 very pleasing

talk and al the beginning referred In

llie lad lliat Ashland has the sec
ond oldest librury in the stale ot
Oregon, Portland being the first. An

interesting fact In connection with
the Ashland library, stated by

Miss Marvin, that was started
by the Kpworth League and turned
over to Hie city, finally established.

1111 association library, Noiiiember
1.1, 1891.

of Hie thoughts given by .Miss

.Marvin were thai uny book now own
ed by the state of Oregon was avail-

able to any person in Hie state of
Oregon,-an- that this plan would bV

further Increased lit value
operation of the city, county und stale
libraries.

The subject nf taxation methods
of support for schools .and libraries
was toiicli.-- special request stockmen
was be to Dr. Horse

before: annual 1

..!.... t....ul., 1,. I......
.. - .. U (

, 1.1 .'"ion tan 111 Willi 11
recovering nmis mtrnn.iR.i spoke particularly

of the near S,.n....ntl.e,i:,";,--
c " ""' '"in Ihei

fire.

If K ISTKHKSTIXG
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Munches ami twenty-thre- e stations
have been established the county,
although this is llie first year of the
comity lllinny work.

Jllss Blanche Hicks, Ashland's li-

brarian, spoke of the work of the
Ashland library, stating that
the past winter the circulation nf

much enthusiasm by the student '""'"ry increased twenty-fiv- e

body. The school is the breeding. J"'"' ""'n'- ''"t of increase whs

place of ideals, was the leading tbeine! """''I '"' V population

lot Dean Dexell's address, and lie,""" I'"" "i " "

schools.
Miss visited the school

"There are hidden assets all our,11""1' '"iicaeon an.i iu

Institutions," Bexell remarked. ","',,lt l""'-v- ,1,lli,,K nUon of the
Slililelilii'Th nre hidden In our com- - ""' '"-- snoui.i

munlty that we are not making use la that are con-o- f.

often bunt .from place toj 'rontliip? our country world
... ... . , ., ,i at Hie present time.
IU all ui an .

find that
righ

the
enthusiastically

the

ui.
lies

!!
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Class Closes

dressmaking classes which hae
been so successfully carried on lor
the past month under the auspices
of the Parent-Teacher- s' association
will close this week. These classes
have met with the heartiest

of the women Ashland
and have been In such high favor that
niuuV petitions have been madn to
have the classes continued or re-

peated in the near future.
This action is under advjsemeiit'of

Hie association, and anyone wishing
to take up a course lu sewing ill an-

other class Ibis spring Is asked
telephone lo Mrs. Louis Dodge this
week, so lli.it plans may be made t.;
organize uiiolher class.

STOt'KMKV HOLD
A N M'Ali MKKTlMi

upon: A The of the Creeli
made that study given Cattle and Association held

Owen Adair's hills to come their ineefinir I tin Noil
ll.a

11,

front line
1918.

ill

Ibis

.Marvin

in spoae

Dean
1

andWe

We

Tho

Creek bouse last Saturday.
Officers for the ensuing year were
elected, and resulted us follows: Pres-

ident, II. Y. Ilarron; vice preside!!'.,
M. M. Tucker; secretary und treus-ure-

Fred C. Homes; advisory board
llutler Walker, A. R. Kiiiculd, Ed-

win Dunn nnd A. R. Drown.
Some 25 stockmen are members of

this association, and year nvurly
15011 head of cattle will be permitted
on the Keen. Creek range. Ranger
Peachey was at this meeting,
representing Forest Supervisor Hugh
It. Rankin. Mr .Peachey discussed
questions nf much. Importance to tiro
stockmen, and several decisions rela
tive to range usage of much benefit
to the Stock association reached.

Cattle VIII bo turned onto the for-
est about June 15.

KLKCT OI FK KIIS
KOH OltGAXIZ tTlOV

The first subject alio mentioned was! She Ashland Chamber Coni- -

thul of taxation, and that as applied, """'ce members were hosts ut a luu- -

l""',1,'l,la,l-- "'"'"'r' of our 'h-o- n at the Hotel Austin today atHigh the,
be"ln,M" "" "' """ ''"" te-"-" wuen ine .... ace;.- -

Chamber of Commerce, aud should
ofi""""!- ery Association" wero its "consldered a Junior Chamber

"""' """"-- e ruiseu? ..u ..i.r urKu..........Commerce," the speaker con-- !
Mnt ',ll,n'" '" 'ncomei '"-- s ...m ir . uui oi iow.,tended, and he related many ways In1

l"'""'" ' should ts Included Mr. and Mrs. II. V.
which the Junior Chamber of Com-'ta- x

contribute lo tne support of schools "uiiuh unu Jir. un.i .virs. n. u. r ro- -
m.n. ,..v ni.t n. l,.iiMrinL. .l ,1...

and

an

of

til

of

and that It should bo coiifihed I bach of Medford, Messrs. Alex Spar-thos- e

a house or a r,'.v and II. B. Rankin of the Crater
The second topic mentioned Luke and Forest service, and Deans

the Japanese question und Its rela-- 1 flexell and Prof. Peck of O. A. C.

8PRIXO AFFECTS ''0,, ,0 'orl'' questions and recon- -' During the luncheon permanent of- -

HIGH HOHCMj lKT structlon. The average Japanese fivers were elected as follows: Prnsl-Th- e

following was composed by a school child knows noro about, the 'dent. Benjamin F. Lindas; vice pres-loc- il

hlrh chool boy who had a big history und the churucters of We'1'. Mrs- ' Williams: secretary...

ot all remind
make our

by

me

de

not

was

our
country scarcely anyone dors aml treasurer, ll. o. Froharh. A fui -

about Japan. It is of the greatest ther meeting takes place In Cliajilau-Importan-

that we should study and' 1U Pionee vsll, where discussions
know about China, Japan, Korea and 'of interest sre being hold aod busl- -

ean 'bluff sky high."

school

this

present

were

further

owning farm.

ness of Importance planned.


